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$93.00Money 
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
Money

The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

$95.00If you want to bor
on house-

board any remark» he ha* to make on the 
subject.

h-To the Trade inroa, money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Robb Gets the Job.
A letter was received from Moure. Wlck- 

eue and Robb, refusing the city'» offer of 
ms each to examine nno the qimllticatloue 
of the candidates for the position of Lngt- 
necr nt the City Mall, Tlie |jreparation of 
un examination paper alone they say is 
a-orth that amount.

After considering It, they decided to offer 
*100 to Mr. Kohl), and give him the as
sistance of either Mr. Williams or Mr. kol

as the City Engineer may direct.
'rentier, xor Oil.

Tenders for oil for 1000 will be advertlstd 
for next month.

Do Not Agree.
The City Solicitor was notified yester

day morning by the Metropolitan Electric 
Itallxvny Company that their letter must 
have been misunderstood, as they do not 
consent to a postponement of the hearing 
of their case before the Hallway Committee 
of the Privy Council, for leave to matte a 
connection with the C.P.It. at North Fo- 

, , ,. Dnhl,„ Srhoal ronto. A deputation, however, from the
A deputation from the Public scnooi plt «msistlug of Corporation Counsel

Board made a strong appeal to the Board phjlerton. Aid. Saunders, J. J. Grnhnir, and
of Control yesterday afternoon for $45.000, Surveyor Sankey, left for Ottawa last night
which is the amount that Council In It. ( to prosecute the city sdalm.
wisdom has seen The City Clerk 'was Bt his office for a
mutes, with the result that It now lias just #llort tlm,. yesterday, making préparai Iona 
ihm much of a deficit. The hoard listened yor the coming elections.
DOiltely to all that the trustees had to’ Ex-Aid. Dickie was a visitor at the City
say. questioned ,hem upon many points Ha„ «tired from
that they did not quite understand anu thc pa?t ->0 years hns been living In Kansas 
apparently were very aoacuous about the city, 
weitare of the schools. When the depu
tation retired the matter dropped; the con
trollers did not Uibcusd it, and just simply 
ignored me school ifoard a request auo

The “Oliver” 
Typewriter

ve

2ÙUf

• » . , +Jâf ' /) . z /

Nov. 7th.
termerOur Semi-Annual

stock-taking, as announced by us 
some time ago, takes place Dec. 1st. 
Every Wednesday during November 
will be a

Red Letter Day

lBoard of Control Listen to Trustees' 
Arguments, Make Inquiries 

and Do Nothing.

see us.
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 

* you apply for it. Mon
ey cap be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

CÔ
cfeo/.\

lowes.

IYou can save more money 
by using it, you can make 
more money by selling It, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms,

ENGINEER ASKED TO GET A MOVE ONfor bargains throughout the ware
houses. To-morrow, Wednesday, 8th 
November, will be special sale day in

Men's Furnishings
Job lines in Fleeced Lined Under
shirts, Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
Cashmere 1-8 Hose, • Braces. Fancy 
Border Handkerchiefs and Boys’ 
Ringwood Gloves.

Do Not Fail
to see our clearing lines.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

Poultry Association Given f*00 ,or 

Their Approaching Show- 
Other City Hall Notes.

»njTrmnnjTATLfLruvnjTJvuTJTiTriruv-'ULr.ruui- uuuxnnrLrLruuirvi
"1LINOTYPE COMPANY,

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH166 St. Antoine St., Montreal.

EPPS’S COCOA Toronto Branch. 55 Vlctorla-St.[

John Macdonald & Co.
“GENUINE OAK"

TANNED

HND SMOKDWellington and' Front Sts, Bast, 

TOIIONTO.i i COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng. 

BREAKFAST ' SUPPER

EPPS'S COCOA

GRATEFUL

B J BARGE SMASHED SCHOONER.
A HITCH HAS OCCURRED. C- 4Accident nt Snmmcrstown Which 

Caused the Loss of One 
Man’s Life.

Cornwall. Nov. 6.—A serious collision, by 
which one man was killed and a vessel BELTIN6France and China Have a Little 

Trouble on Hand Over a 
Boundary Question.

II ! Have a Legal Klght.
Trustee Jones pointed out that the School 

Board were asking tor ututting hut wnut 
tuej- were, enutleu 10 by me act. ’ 
money, he sam, uviuugvtl tu them, nud they
uow asked lor it becuu.e tt was necessary, was badly damaged, occurred at Sum- 
TUe uoard uad uo luteuiion of innkiug merstown, near Stanley Island, this morn- 
threats, such as closing the *c““°'s> Uig. The tug St. George, west bound, hav-
apart irool the legal right tuey nud. every |ng j„ tow the barge A. D., met the tug 
tent ot the niuuey must be git eu to U--ui Nellie Held and barge Laura, east bound, 
to carry on me worn unu propeny mam-1 The tugs were to exchange tows at tills 
tain thriTieuoois. J point, and In doing so barge A. D. ran

, Chairman nought»: All we as* for Is [nt0 the, Lflura strlkiug her In the bow 
I suuic-ieut mvuey ,o carry ou tue schoo.s in aboTC the waterline. ('apt. St. Denis’ son 
an eiueieui a ay. be ua\e kept uur estl-. happened to be coming up the forward fore- 
mates down 10 the lowest possible ugure, castle hatch at the time, and the force of 
and the money must be granted or else it : the collision drove thc hatch together with 
will be Impossible to keep the schools run- j 8u(>h force that the young man was In
ning. The estimates we have sent In have „tautly killed, the body being almost cut
beeu caretuiiy ivoktd into, and it will be |„ two
only by careful economy that we will be Thc boat, which Is badly damaged, was 
able to make both ends meet on thc am- beached, and now lies aground near the 
omit now asked for. scene of the accident.

How much money is spent In the kinder- 
Houebtoo Mich., Nov, 6.—Victor Matson, gallon department? queried Aid. Lynel.

- nnlversitv graduate and scion of one of Hr. Douglas : 1 don’t think anyone can
the oldest and wealthiest families in Fla- tell that exactly, but I am of the opin(pa _______
land, took to drink and was disowned. He that between »-ù,uev or $50,W0 will cover r-nwht I» It and
came to America and married. He held everything, Including teachers ealar.es. sup- t Thomas Daw Was Caaght In It and
good positions, obtained by superior educa- j piles, etc. . . i Hu Neck Broken—A l ing-
tlon and ability, bnt lost them successively The Mayor asked the chairman about the erlng Death,
through drink Finally be sank m a day different Items of expenditure shown in „ _ , .
laborer’s stand and the family became the report. Mr. Douglas replied to tha, New York, Nov. 6.—Thomas Daw, a deal-
denendent on charity. Friday a letter from j questions, and his answers seemed to sat-, er in fertilizers, wo a hurled yesterday. He
Finland announced the death of his ^father sfV the Mayor that the tlnancea were well we|,i,e(j 225 pounds, and on Friday even-
rxr «ss’ji.î’.ffiri ss. ““ ™w, i &„-« a jjjvsrsas

the destitute wife and children, and ilon low. so as to Induce people of wealth, £ed had been ln the family for many year*
er taking the pledge before Judge Cur- as well us mechanics and business men, to 2p8,„„ nf „ sideboard One of the1 balances

formally assigned his entire interest In settle here; but If civic departments are h,âd of the bed was missing and
the estate to his wife. Matson and family rim on such an expensive scale, the sooner îî n«wïd weight caused the bed8’ head
will return to Finland. « drop the ^olicj’’the betU___________  t^.Kr ™

CHANGES IN MILITIA. X. edXrM “S lieaM th^raah T w^nT’lmo
^esJïn,heUnithàUStaaVs^'Ch “ MVenU & s!” d,db not^ppo8,^ hlr'&tber 

Akî. Bmnl ho™!dhongbt that $375.-7» «n*t lnlthe bed until she had looked 
000 per year tor education was an enor- tbroughtheotherrooms of the house and 
mnns enm i could not find him. It took five men to

tpi « PnNiihifi iriiriiunfold the bed. Mr. Dew’s neck wasThe Lowest Possible^Flsrnre. : broken. He lingered in unconsciousness 
Chairman Hodgson of the Property Com- ] Untu Saturday night, 

ralttee averred that the board had carefully , -

11
Tue I»Paris, Nov. 8.—A despatch has been re

ceived here from Vice-Admiral Courrejollts, 
the French commander In Chinese waters, 
announcing that the negotiations for the de
limitation of the Kwang-Chaowan territory, 
which had been proceeding satisfactorily 
for some time with the Chinese Admiral, 
Sou, have been ruptured, owing to the has- | 
tilltr of the Viceroy of the Canton, ihe 
French Minister of Marine, M. de Lanes
san, announces that he has taken measures 
to strengthen the French force in occupa
tion.

I
Gei

Our “C” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee. 4
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d. k. McLaren
. I !■88 BAY STREET.

PHONE 374.
9

DlK.&K.PRODIGAL SOW FORGIVEN.
A* V"246

Well - Educated Finlander Who 
Went Down Through Drink. I

THE ONTARIOFOLDING BED A DEATH TRAP. US The Leading Specialists of America fa
3 20 YEARS IN DETROIT, -là Mild, Medium Strong a«n Full StrengthThree Grattes ;Brewing 

Malting te.,
>1 YOUNG MAN "r^îtiS AND

crime you were committing.1 When loo lato to avoid UL] 
the terrible results, were your eyes opened to your 
perilf Did you later on in uiaahood contract any I* j 
PRIVAT.-: or DLOOD dtwase ? Were you cured ? Uo W 
yee now eod then see some al ermine tyvsptcms ? P 
Dare yon marry ia your pyesent condition I Yor. U 
know, ••tan; FaTHIB, USE CUIT. ' If cwriad, ■ 
are you conetantiy living in dread ? Hare you b:-r, O 
drugged with mercury f Out booklet trill point eut If 
$o you the result» of tbeef erimes end point out how h 
our NEW Mr:SOD TREATMENT will poitirtly cure F 
you. It prove» how wo c^u (»U A BANTED TO CUBE |e 
ANY CUraDLU CASH 03 RO PAY. ■

CONSULTAHO:: nr-l. HOOKS FREE. If unable P 
to cc.ll. write Ur a ÇUUTlCr LLANK for HOME U 
TREATMENT.

Three Sizes: f/g’s, fy'e and 1]15\

aFt

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.s LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Red Seal Ale I» Pints and Quarts.

itfs, .¥

J
r
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Norman R. Wilson Goes un R.M.C.

Staff—Col. Foster on Leave.
Ottawa, Nov. 6.—The following militia 

orders were leaned this afternoon:
Norman R. Wilson, B.A., has been Ap

pointed to the staff of the Royal Military , _ .........
College as assistant Instructor in mathe- , gone over the estimates of the heads of w r« a v linn Vf v/t x-r pPv-
matlcs vice Lieut. Vei-çoc, who becomes : each department, and bad cut and slashed ! £» LUS U A. X JU UKJ> rinih».
assistant to the profesedr in civil engineer- j them down to the loweet possible figure. ———- . _
lag. Mr. Wilson s appointment dates from and. Ifistead of being extravagantly man Bad Blase at Cottam, In Essei 
the 12th ultimo. JKetl, tile schools were ei-onoiiilcally run. County-Napnnee and Bobcay-
ve^breoa°i ’ZX'gZX Con, g «eon Suffered Also.!

ter, quartermaster-geiieral and chief staff ^ on id sec the mattei in the, proper l»KhL Essex, Nov. 6.—Sunday morning at 4
ass,slant adln- tT^nF^K,^TenTa^TroS «’Cock fire broke out at Cottam. a v.l-

tanbgenerai for ”tine^“ will act as chtof lhe|r appropriation >ge five miles from here. The fire started

staff officer until further order?. Lorgre Salary Account. in the hotel, which is owned by J. D. An-
It is understood Col. Foster Is going to Dr. Buck pointed out that the salary nr- derson, banker, of Essex, and occupied 

England. , count was bv far the largest expense in by David Hess, wlio lost all the contents.
connection with running the schools. “The The heaviest loser was William B. Kel- 
qiiestion then arises.” he continued, “Are lefts* a general merchant, who lost his 
we paying our teachers a higher salary brick store and dwelling and nil contents 
than necessary? If Council th'nks we are of both. Two frame dwellings were also 
extravagant along this line, we should like burned. The origin of the tire is unknown, 
to be Informed of it.” | Mr. Kelletts* loss is estimated at $11500,

Dr. Thompson thought that the only way ' with $.‘1000 insurance in the Northern, At* 
to reduce the expenditure was to raise the lay and Economical. Hess’ loss Is covered 
age at which children were admitted :o ; by $600 Insurance, 
school. At present it is 5 years, and In his i Carriage Factory Burned, 
opinion that was too low. Napa nee, Nov. 6.—Webster & Boyes’ car*

Given #200 tpr Show. j riage factory was discovered to be on fire
Dr. Bell, representing the Poultry As- ' about 5 o’clock Sunday morning. The fire 

socintlon, asked for financial assistance to had gained such headway before discovery 
help defray the expenses incurred in con- that the building and contents were com* 
nvetion with their annual . show, which pietel.v destroyed. Insurance $1100; loss 
takes place next month.

On motion of Aid. Burns, $200

•umruirumn
DR®. =

■Kennedy£ Kergan |i
g j 148 SHELCV CT.. DETROIT, MICH.-
•-'MS

THE BEST bn* G0AL&W00DMl-rx
lit

«• 9311 KING STREET E.
Sore 
Throat, 

Pimpled, Copper Colored 
spots. Aches, Old Soros, 
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair 
Falling? Write COOK 
REMEDY CO.. 335 
Mnaonic Temple, Chi
cago, III., for proofs of 
ouroa, CAPITAL*500.- 
008- We have cured the 

In li to 35

HAVE YOU MARKET RATES.
6 4 <•»**❖ < 4444444441

219Phone 1G2,

I
■

(t hiHOFBRAtJ offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Ypnge Street.
7GO Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
E88 Queen Street West

/.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
246 -,

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

-X
Thesir I W ^4 worst eases 

days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.YOUNG SCHOOL TEACHER SHOT.
4

An Accidental Discharge Was Fol
lowed by Death.

Comber, Ont., Nov. 6.—F. Charwln of Til
bury North Township, a young man of 
about 20 years of age. and a school teach
er by profession, met with a fatal accident 
Saturday afternoon, 
young men, were In the woods for a day's 
sport. One of them was In the act of load
ing his gun, when the hammer slipped and 
the weapon discharged. The contents en
tered the leg of Charwln above the knee. 
On Sunday the leg was amputated, but the 
young man died while under the operation. 
The bone of the leg was badly shattered.

MYSTERIOU& AFFAIR, THIS.

Nervous Debility.
docks:

Foot of Church IStreet.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

)£°ngeris.
\COALj

Manufactured by
Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Bvphllls, Phimosis. Lost* ot Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Ulceis and. all ills- 
eases of the (Jenlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who ha* fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—» a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 0 
p.Ui. Dr. Reeve, 335 jarvls-street, south- 
cost cor. Ccrrard-street Toronto.

He, with two other

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

FI
»

was about $1000.
Presbyterian Church Burned.

Bobcaygeon, Nov. 6.—The Presbyterian 
Outside Labor lined. Church and contents were totally destroy-

A letter was read compluinlng that stone ed by fire about 2 o’clock Sunday morning, 
which is used in the construction of the When the fire was discovered It had gained 
abutments of the bridges now being built such headway that It was Impossible to 

His ! over the Humber, was cut outside of the save anything. Insurance In the Western 
! ettv, which was contrary to an existing for $1200. Origin of fire not known.
bvlaw j — —-------—

a«Sa7'’ NovA 6."Late on Satur- 1 Kcginoer Rust explained that very little | TtHAVK 1U F’V TIKfi’ A HDKn 
i 1$ Rt 6011111 Tas Probably | stone was being used, but he would look ! I H, UK ft A Ki

fata ly wounded wdth a revolver, besides tnto the matter 
receiving a severe blow on the temple. It 
Is not known ^who fired the xshot, but a 
warrant was Issued for the arrest of Mr.
Harris, Mr. Gouin’s partner. Mrs. Harris 
was bound to appear before a magistrate.
The latter came here a bride a few mouths 

, A11 concerned are well known and
highly respected. -Harris returned yester
day and gave himself up to the police.

CONGER COAL CO’Y, Thliwas grant
ed. 246f •

174 Queen Street WestRADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is -the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
dtstroys the Microbe in the system. Ery
sipelas, Eearmn. Fevers. Indigestion, Diph
theria. C’onsnmptidn, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. Hi 
Adtlolde-Street east. The Radam Mlerobe 
Kfller Co.. London, On

Loi546limited.
—». rial

day,
have
lAdjj
bear

Phone 108. COR.^OF SIMCOE.George Goa in Was Shot and
Partner li Under Arrest. COALThe Very BestChoice lines of both

f11 Imported and Native Wines.246Dahamans Rescued an American
The joint report of Aids. Woods and J (Tew, and Their Conduct Is 

Burns upon the various public works now j Recognized.
in course of construction was next taken N . v- p Xnv R ci. nilhert Tarter 
up. It stated that the Engineer should «assail. N.F., Nov. «.-sir Ktinert t arter, 
make a point of keeping ahead sufficient the Governor, on Oct. 31. In the name of 
stock of cement and broken stone to provide the President of the United States, pre-

! lian^o-mouth ’'tem pmpued In.the nDfl chaiu, and to Adolphus Smith, Michael
should he abandoned, And* Smljth and S. J. Martin, the crew, a gold

: forethought displayed b> the departmc i.u. me(]aj each, for their faithful services In 
At Jî. Q,f7? ,as ,52» HJis? rescuing the master and crew of the Ameri-

idle. the Engineer should urge upon the cnil schooner Jennie F. Willev of Thomas- 
Contractors to place as many men upon ton. Me., iu October. 1898. The Jennie F. 
the various works as it is possible to cm* "Willey xras dismasted in a hurriclie on her 
ploy, and thus close 'up the'season s husl- v<)yage from Jacksonville, hename wateriog- 

He ne*s satisfactorily alike to tju* ratepayer g0(j an(j drifted about, for three weeks, 
and worker. finally stranding nt Walker’s Cay, Bahamas.

Progress is Unsatisfactory. where the crew were rescued, in a half-
Referrlng to the state of affairs existing starved and pitiful condition, by the cap- 

at the work of bridge building at the Don, ! tain and crew of the Sea Clipper.
the report says that the stone abutments | ------------- -------------------------
at the Eastern-avenue work were finished | Suckling;’* Wednesday Trade Sale. 

Mr To-Irtv Tltv T-reaimre, , and the Qnccn-street one slBUMt. The i An Immense lot nf Men's Shirts and Draw-
.V- JF'x Treasurer, treasurer of: western one. however, was far from sa.s- ,,rs lined Scotch knit ribbed etc :
the Cltlzefls Tomnilttee. acknowledges re- factory, and the Engineer should urge tile nI ' b0TK-- ’Men's Ton Shirts Men's
nfePinsaranecef fi nd fogr Toronto‘me8 it0 Ult I ^mediate completion of it before the ad- sweaters. Boys’ Sweaters? about 400 dozen, 
he British SouthdAfriren ennfineS,?CrSM-f : ?'<'nt of ’!?, ronwork could then ,n g,zc.K nud colors,'^ith sailor collars,

E ^ Run die «5Prlm, *1 ' he proceeded with during the winter, and. wll, bp soW; also Dress Goods. Worsteds,
•ïn .11 nenfl| F' 1 .v:.1)r- Pelts, when spring comes, and the temporary . Tweeds Canadian Gloves and Mitts In
>nniDgeand °IndnSstri!r F??hanre<'45°^Uh° "Ti?<irn ^tr."rhhm-s ore washed away, there mPn-K women’s and misses’: Rugs;" and,’ by 
aiming ana inanstrial Lxelwnge ?.. each : will be finished the permanent structures, instruction fl ora James Lohh ngeut forMurray Mhcheu’ w 'lln e ^To \ v th? h"b"e wi" be Protected against in-1 Lloyds 21 hoxc^Oirrants, slightly damaged 
Osier & Co S J Sto fnvrlt t l-|Wo - conyen enres. ! hv 8moke: and, at 2 o'clock, the stocks of
Fox & Ross À It Mrinnes i To K r /' At Aul' byad s suggestion, a copy of the ; s«ord. of Yonge and Klng streets,
Morley & To Parker & To & ’ reporl was given to Mr. Rust, with lnstruc- be gold eD bloc.

* K Q‘* ^arKer ^ L0- fions to submit at the next meeting of the

■ iControllers* Report.
Lbd25always kept in stock.-1

P«l FM 
kinitti 
will I

A SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS IN AND j

THE'

WOODHRE RACE GOODSsn 1;Ales and Porter to tu 
Town 
werela?)

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, 
the present day the ifrunon, dyspepsia, 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by. careless or unwise 
•living Invite him. And once he enters - 
man it Is difficult to disloilge him 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe la I’nrntelee-. 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready fo? 
the trial.

I / JUST RECEIVED.
Hegrfh Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.

Grates and Mantels, Tiles
ewi

: offices:is j

Hef 20 Klif Street West. 
416 Yonge Street. 
703 Yon are Street.

W. I AIN ALL VARIETIES COMPANY SI? •jLv

573 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Welleeley Street.
300 Queen Street Beet,
416 Spadina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley S*.

- BRASS BEDS
RICE LEWIS & SON

"Led
ppatf 
of cr 
tho H 
I hr <u 
of hi 
rnt i 
<lr»< H

^LIMITED
ere the finest in thn market. Th >y are 
made from the fii.est malt and hops, and 
ere the genuine extract.

Market M. 
Front,

Esplanade, foot ot West 
Bathurst Street, nearly op».

, at G.T.B. Croesln*. 
Street, at O.P.B.Or#»elnff.

erl
1 Pape Aveaae, 

1131 Ye*se 
13 Telephones.

Insurance for Contingent.

The White Label BrandLimitedTORONTO
IB

™ ELIAS ROGERS i.
IS A.SPECIALTT

To be had of all Ftrat-Clasa 
Dealers

BLISS HAND SCREWS
FULL ASSORTMENT.

THE AIKENHEÂdTaRDWARE CO.
* N.

H KSOJKXKKXXXMKK6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.

AGENTS. 248ë Phone 6.They Have Called a Minister.
Flora, Oat.. Nov. 6.—A congregational 

meeting was held In Knox Church here to
day for the purpose of selecting a min ster. 
The Rev. W. R. McIntosh of Allandale, 
Ont., received a unanimous call. The meet
ing was harmoniously conducted and every 
one present seemed pleased with 'the selec
tion made. There was a very large repre
sentation of the congregation.

COAL AND WOOD.,’r
MTHE GERM AX X A FI'.

“GUINEAS”
t.

' You’ll Appreciate 
The 'Difference K

\0 between the coal we sell and 
XX the coal you get elsewhere.
XX We exercise the greatest care 
XX in the preparation and de- 
XX livery of our coal and assure 
XX -absolute satisfaction. Order 

from us.

Emperor William 1. Glad That the 
Agriculturist. Are Willing to 

Make Sacrifice, for It.
Berlin, Nov. 6.—The Kelchsanzelger this 

evening says: 
of a branch of the Navy League at Koen- 
igsburg, the Emperor wired to the Presi
dent expressing the hope that with the 
aid of the Navy League, he would succeed 
In convincing the Gennan people more and 
more of the necessity for a strong fleet, 
able to protect Its Interests, and saying 
that it gave him a special pleasure to learn 
that the agricultural population of East 
Prussia, though struggling with serions dif
ficulties, was ready ,to Joyfully make a sac
rifice when the weal of the whole Father- 
land was at stake.

A

P. BURNS 8 CO •P
» WllLearning of the formationLast week we announced the arrival of 1000 yards of Scotch 

Tweed Trouserings, Yesterday we received
38 KING E.Quebec Alderman Dead.

Quebec, Nov. 6.—The death Is announced 
of Mr. L. A. Boisvert, alderman for St. 
Peter's Ward for several 'years past, and 
well-known proprietor for more than 25 
years of the Commercial Restaurant, of St. 
Peter-street.

vailiil 
the j| 
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-cY First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.ifii \

1000 YARDS TELEPHONE 131.

iSSSaeSBEEBof West of England Worsted Trouserings. We won’t sell them for 
$9, though that price represents their true value, We have put them 
in our Guinea Department and you can get any one of these high- 
class Trouserings for $5.25. This is the snappiest range 
shown.

Collision In Antwerp Harbor.
Antwerp, Nov. 6.—A vessel entering the 

harbor yesterday collided with the steamer 
Belgic of the Gerlache Antarctic expedition, 
breaking the latter’s mainmast and yard. 
No one was Injured. g ‘BOBS *tzoHtI*I®Ag
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English Teething Syrup sooud MSBOfASK TO SEE OUR $24 SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS.Vi D? «/ ©X® •» 
HAM MONO-HALUS

25c£»-^
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1m ISGMOl IVis preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 

comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

It is the best selling line we have. Big value.
i >l

inis Score’s High-Class Cash Tailors 
Ÿ7 King Street West.
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i BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfn, London, New York, Toronto
. Vi €1? %i. »
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"ELECTRIC”
CYCLE OIL
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